
THE PALM BRANCI4.

LEAVES FROM THE BRANCHES. ~

Nova Scotia and Newfoundland Brancli.

One of Our Easter Services.

Bl. ('. Cotr. Ser. ýVrites: -

lu'ie g (luj n Missioni (ircle licitA its animal
ilImai»hoilrvriimg s4erviçe un Enster Sunday eveniug. 0%v-
ing to the uxmitiring cncrgy and good taste cf our Cor.

.4cv Ille floral decorations fer tlic occasion wcere nost
lleatitiftil, ccusisting cf palis, Easter liics. liyaciuthis
iii)(1 nîiauy otixer iovely ilowers. TIhe eveming was fine-
it Ille elitrcli iwell, fillcd. Our prcsidcnt presided

ovex' 1110 mleetinig, and alihough. tire programmile c-
cîm1pieid ail heur alld tweilty innaes, it eiaincd the nt-
teimtion of1 ail present te its close; tire niusie, recitations
aiii( readiings we-re ail of a Iîigli order. Our pastor

,ZN Il short addrebs, coiiiiiending the mork aecoii-
plisied, lIv the W. M. S. iii ail Ets qifferent deparumients.
''ie offering was (heu takemi, and was fouud te ho

inghlyl a<lvance of Iast year, Nvhici %vas very griti-
~ilig imdccd, tuilis. Althigh, Our mlenîbcrship de0es
ult increcase as me would likie, 3et we are uaLt discour-

Iged We eet regularly and fei that olir iieetings,
are profitable. IVc are tryig te learu ail wc ecau of the
Velriems fie'lds and thleir wvorkcrs, anda, while wc arc get-
tiuig a more initelligent view cf flic %vork%, and studaying-
il in tihe liglit ef (xid't3 word, w e find, that wc arc be-
V(iing nwr si>nible of perboimmal responsibiiity ini ru-
g.ard. Io tho ô,,vauglelizatioi cf env lcss favored sisterse,
anmd ive ftust tai God niay inuke il.- perfeet in every
4g1ld. îvork te (10 his xviii.

N. B. and P. E. 1. Býanch.

Weare -lad te hecar ofsessu work donc by
mainyi cf eur Cireles and Bauds; even soine cf those
organ.iizt4l dnring the year are contributing largely to
our funde. Aiioiiqg fti latter inay be imentionea tire
"Rinig's Ou n" Cirele, of (1iathaîn, mand tlic Circie nf
Central Chutreli, Mouch i,îhle iliany of env eider
organizations continue te incrense timeir pîower for good.

1WUCTOI(1;'IIE-mls Airva Wrye, seeretary cf tie
"'I. E. «Pixuer*" M\issin Baud, tehis us cof a pubic nîceet-
iing hieid on âmne 5ffh. After an interesting pregrani-
ine %vas rarried eut, a social heur was spent, whcn re-
frc-!ziiients mvcre serveài 1wv iembers of the Baud.

1-T. JIOHN IX)STRlICT.- Mrsz. Bezatteay, oganizer,
rellilý (smwo nt'w îî)rgnnizat iois -Ille "cis'(ice
st. John, We.st, and "iSilver Falis" Band, at Silver
Falls.

'11%.MElýIr-ISIJe ]JSTRIOT.-A niew Band lias;
licen drganized nt Fifteeu Point by Mrs rueman, witx

Mrs Idliieterpresideut.
~LON'1LLE-1 1rs.Mùxrce, leader of the "Paznsy"

!iaii<I, of Tay, v'isited Zionvilie laet inenth and organ-
ized, tho 41Jtane," Band. Mrs. Munroe îvill, hersei, su-
iieriiitend the iv'erk of this Band fer a time, and, as îve
believe, that "as the leader is, se is the Band," ive are
suIre cf a nîoest eflicicnt Band at Zionville.

We arc glad, to have recelved so niany reports o'f
the quarter cnding in June, and arc stili hoping to hear
frein the few who have not yet reýortcd. Will secre-
taries aise kindiy send tlie namnes of delegcates te the
Branch ineeting. B. E COULTHARD.

Mission Baud Seetary.

MONTREAL CONFERENCE BRANCH.

Wc gIadly w cîcoxue a ncw Baud, ii "Lady Rob-
(i. rs"' Band, cf 11cLeans, organized. with ciglit inembers,
ail of wvhoin are iucli interested lu the meetings.

The "WVilling, WVrerls of Smîth Falls repert an
average ai tendance cf 35, ivitli fixe'incw life xncmbers
during the last quarter.

W'estmeathi Mission Baud, lias very interesting and
instructive meetings. They ha-ve remitted feurteen
dollars te Br. Trca.surer during the quarter.

E.. tAiEy. Sand- Sec.

Maps cf Japani and. China have been prepared in
outiue, whicl.isj te be ieilvlly traced. with chalk or
crayon, and tlle peints of interest added as required.
'J'lie inaps are o11 nille, paper, 34x46 inchles, aund are
ZÎ cents eaehi. Fer 5 cents additional, a smail priuted.
îflOp of Japan wiill be sent te assist in locating outr mis-
sion stations and tlc naturai. features of thec couutry.
rer China, the public sclieol atlas eau be used iii cen-
nectiexi with thec Annual Report. Apply at lioem 20,
Wesley L'uilivr,; Richmond St., W., Toronto.

TO OUR READERS.

We wish te inake iA clear to our readers that it is
quite imnpossible te print ])ETAILED programmes of
Circle or Baud meetings. MVe would. be del.ighted te
do se, and only regret ouir limitedl space. 'Whenl yoen takec
into cousideration the fact that wve have seven Brandi-
ýos, each containing many Circles and Bands, ail en-
titled to equal, representation,* yeu will sec how utterly
imlpossible this is. What ive do for eue ive must do
l'or all, and flich Palm J3ranch would have te be mueli
einlargeci te -ive ms sucli space. This is iwhy wc have

-ed mir Braniih Corrcspending Secretariestec-
clewos rep>orts aid send us tho miost iutercsting, and ira-
portant iteie. 'Wc % îiil do our best for yen, aud are
'>peul to any sutgge-,ti0cns for imlprovemieut of the paper,
-Ed.


